In mid June of this year, a Caesium-137 brachytherapy treatment unit will be delivered to the Papua New Guinea National Cancer Treatment Centre in the City of Lae which is situated in the country's north. The delivery of this radiotherapy unit will significantly improve the tumour control outcomes of many women suffering cervix cancer when combined with external beam treatment by the centre's sole Cobalt-60 teletherapy unit. The cost of supplying this refurbished unit was funded by PNGs Cancer Relief Society and not by any Australian fundraising body. I include this last point because of what I am about to discuss below.
While the purchase of any new piece of treatment equipment in radiotherapy could be considered cause for celebration anywhere, consider the fact that PNG has a population of more than 6 million people and presently has only one Cobalt-60 unit. In comparison, Australia has access to five or more modern linear accelerators per million population, which is astounding considering PNG is our nearest neighbour, only 150 km or so off Cape York. If you also consider the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) reported there will be a dramatic increase in the incidence of cancer in developing countries and 5,000 treatment machines are needed while only 2,200 are available, Papua New Guinea is just the closest example of a very large crisis to come. There are many more alarming statistics to mention but I hope you already see my point.
My involvement with the PNG treatment centre started in 2008 and before I was asked to go, I am embarrassed to admit that I had not given much thought to the state of cancer care in developing countries. My experience with helping others restart treatments at the PNG cancer centre significantly affected my thinking. Obviously I am going to say I realized how lucky we are in Australia but the extent to which cancer affects those with little or no treatment could move a person to tears.
Frustratingly, developing countries that are fortunate to have radiotherapy can be hampered by a lack of suitably trained staff and modern equipment. Similar stories to the one I've described above could be said of many countries and a number of our college members could speak about them as I have.
One of the ways that my outlook has changed is how my skills as a Medical Physicist can be used in other countries for the benefit of others who need them. Through training and education, remotely and person to person, great strides can be made in helping improve the quality and safety of radiotherapy and other application of Medical Physics and Engineering in other countries. It is important to note that the additional work required to support these efforts is small, but the benefits to others can be immense. I joined the Asia-Pacific Special Interest Group (APSIG) of the ACPSEM in pursuit of this effort since APSIGs primary aim is to support Medical Physics activities in the AsiaPacific region. A brief summary of APSIG activities are listed below. I have left out the names of those involved in most cases due to there being so many! Of course, APSIG is not limited to the list of activities above and new ways of helping our neighbours in the Asia-Pacific are also sought. I can certainly promise that I will personally continue in this aim. I would like to note that I am sure there are other members that I have not mentioned that support other countries and I invite you to let APSIG know of your activities.
In conclusion, the opportunities for our members to help our counterparts in other coutries are many but these opportunities must be taken up if we are to make a bigger difference to those in need.
